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RES 1----
4- z: 
GESTAE 
The Weekly Newspaper of the U-M lawyers Club 
QUAD CARNIVAL 
OCTOBER 6, 1966 
VolJj\le, No. 6 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
GO L.A. DODGERS 
Lots of fun, games, and fabulous prizes await you at the Quad Carnival 
this Saturday night from 7-12. From 7-9, at 10~ a chance these unbeliev-
able prizes may be yours: men's shirts, shoes, and ties; a camera; a port-
able radio; a ski sweater; a $15 pipe; bowling games; dinners at leading 
restaurants; gift certificates at clothing stores; theatre tickets; dry-
cleaning; two weeks' rental on a Suzuki; haircuts for men and women; hair 
sets; pizzas; pencils, pads, and notebooks; groceries; a hot dog rotisserie; 
records; and many, many others! 
Girls from Martha Cook will be on hand to enhance the evening for 
those of you who are stag. Bachelors, come and take a chance on a pretty 
date. Four sorority beauties will be at the carnival to be won as future 
dates by four lucky guys! 
The professors will steal the center of attraction with a pie-eating 
contest at 8:30pm. The contest is under the expert leadership of Professor 
Arthur Miller. 
Crowning touch of the evening will be the party held in the Law Club 
dining hall from 9-12 featuring the rock 'n roll Nomads. 
WILD TG COMING WEDNESDAY 
There'll be Thetas galore, crowds of Kappas, DGs to spare, plus AE Phis, 
Tri Delts, Chi Omegas and all the rest of Michigan's sorority women. Even 
unaffiliated upperclasswomen and female graduate students will make the 
sceneo The fabulous "Fugitives" will supply the rock. Refreshments served 
free. 
"What 1 s going on"? 
"It's what's happening, baby": The all-Law School TG on Wednesday 
night, October 12, 9:30 pm-11:30 pm, Lawyers Club dining room. Sponsored 
by the Lawyers Club Board of Directors. 
CHANGE IN LOCATION OF JOB INTERVIEW SIGNUP SHEETS 
Beginning Monday, Oct. 10, the signup sheets for job interviews will 
be located in Room 220 from 12:15 pm to 12:50 pm and thereafter will be 
located in Room 200. Room 220 has a. class in it until noon. The sheets 
will be passed down the rows beginning with row one. This change has been 
made at the suggestion of the Board of Directors. See Report from the Board" 
1966 W.W. COOK LECTURE SERIES BEGINS TONIGHT 
"Strategies of American Water Management" is the title of this year's 
William W. Cook lecture series on American Institutions. The lectures will 
be delivered by Gilbert F. White, a. pre-eminent authority on the problems 
of water resources. The former President of Haverford College is author of 
numerous publications and has served as a member of the Hoover Commission 
Task Force on Natural Resources; U.S. member of the UNESCO Advisory Committe,; 
on Arid Zone Research; Consultant for the Lower Mekong Co-Ordinating Com-
mittee; and Chairman of the Committee on Water of the National Academy of 
Sciences. 
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Dates and 
Tonight: 
titles of the lectures are: 
Single Purpose Construction: Navigation and Rural Water Su~ply; 
From Multiple Purpose to Multiple Means: Flood Loss ReductLon· 
Resolving Ambiguity: What the Public Wants in Water Quality; 
Research as a Tool: The Long Leap and Timid Confirmation; 
Regional Integration: Linear Projects and Finite Resources 
Oct. 13: 
Oct. 20: 
Oct. 27: 
Nov. 10: 
in Metropolitan Water Planning. 
All lectures will be in the Rackham Amphitheater at 8 pm. 
REGISTER TO VOTE IN THE GENERAL ELECTION, NOV. 8 
Dealine for registration is Monday, October 10. Registration for Ann 
Arbor residents takes place at the City Clerk's office, 2d floor, City Hall, 
corner of Huron and Fifth Avenues. 
Students can register: 
If they meet the usual criteria: 
a) residence in Michigan since May 8, 1966 (6 months before 
election) 
b) citizen of U.S. 
c) 21 years of age on or before Nov. 8, 1966 
and if they come within the guidelines of a recent opLnLon of the Attor-
ney General of Michigan which defines a student as a resident 
a) if he has no intention of returning home even though he is 
not certain as to place of future residence, 
b) or if he is free from parental control, regards the college 
town as his home, and has no other home to which to return 
in case of sickness. 
Refusal of registration by the City Clerk or his employees can be appealed 
to the City Attorney in City Hall. If you anticipate difficulty in regis-
tering, apply during regular office hours (8 am to 5 pm) so that an appeal 
to the City Attorney can be made in the same trip. 
Registration hours at the City Clerk's office: 8 am to 8 pm Thursday 
and Friday, October 6 and 7; 9 am to 2 pm Saturday, October 8, and 8 am to 
8 pm, Monday, October 10 (last day of registration). 
REPORT FROM THE BOARD 
Miss Wilma Steketee, interim director of the Club Dining Room, met with 
the Board on Monday night, at which time many of the student complaints and 
the administrative problems in the kitchen received a mutual airing. A 
critical shortage of labor remains the Club's biggest headache. (Anyone 
who is interested in waiting tables is urged to contact the office.) The 
various problems that do bother students are known by Miss Steketee and 
every effort is being made to improve the situation. 
Jim Rodgers and Charles Moran appeared before the Board to explain the 
~.vorkings and function of the American Law Students Association and to re-
quest funds for local participation in the national organization. The Board 
passed a resolution of support for the Association. A committee will be 
formed shortly for the purpose of increasing participation in the national 
organization. Students (both members and non-members) who wish to know 
more about the benefits available from the A.L.S.A. are invited to call Jim 
Rodgers at 764-2002 or in person at room N-45. 
After discussion of the problems that have arisen in the signup pro-
cedure in the Placement Office, the Board passed a resolution suggesting 
that signup sheets be moved from Room 200 to Room 220, a classroom in which 
a freshman class meets until noon, to avoid the lining up four hours in ad-
vance, seat-saving by books and like confusion that has attended the signup 
procedure for the past several weeks. It was further recommended that 
signup time be moved up to 12:15 pm. Accordingly these changes will take 
effect beginning Monday, October 10. 
The Board also passed a resolution praising Miss Bliss for the out-
standing job she has done in the Placement Office and the many long hours 
she has devoted to seeing that students in quest of a job are accommodated 
as best they can be. 
The Board passed its Budget for 1966-67 as follows: 
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1966-67 BUDGET 
SCHEDULE OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES 
SCHEDULE OF REVENUE 
Total Receipts-----$8,904.33 
(Including cash 
on hand and all 
revenue for the 
year.) 
Less: Total 
~xpenditures-------$8,545.00 
(Excluding revenues 
and expenses of the 
separate accounts.)~------­
Balance---$ 359.33 
Budgeted for 1966-1967 
Cash Balance 
As of Sept. 10, 1966------$2,274.33 
Law School Fee------------ 5,500.00 
Vending Machines---------- 180.00 
Supply Store-------------- 300.00 
Bookstore----------------- 600.00 
Fines and Misc.----------- 50.00 
Quad---------------------- -- --
Directory----------------- -- --
Total $8,904.33 
1966-67 
SCHEDULE OF BUDGETED EXPENDITURES 
Committees Other Expenditures 
Social Committee----$2,400 
Speakers------------ 1,000 
Athletics----------- 80 
Presidential Fund 
(Supplies, gifts, 
etc.)--------------
Independent Accounts 
Bookstore-----------
(Fire Insurance) 
Supply Store--Coke 
Machine------------
The Quad (Net Loss)-
Organizations 
International Law---
Law Wives-----------
Law Girls-----------
Case Clubs----------
A.L.S.A. 
150 
25 
120 
1,000 
750 
400 
10 
10 
Dues--------------- 20 
Conventions-------- 100 
Dinner Fund---------$ 475 
Res Gestae---------- 600 
Jackson Prison Trips 750 
Magazines for L.C. 
Lounge------------- 150 
TV Service--L.C. 85 
Piano Tuning-------- 15 
Christmas Gifts for 
L.C. Employees----- 125 
Flower Fund--------- 15 
Board of Directors 
Party-------------- 75 
Miscellaneous------- 100 
Accountant---------- 100 
Total $8,545.00 
Pres. Chris Cohen 
V. Pres. Eric Reif 
Sec. Philip Nicely 
Treas. Ed Bittle 
Chuck Barnhill 
Members of Board of Directors 
P-15 764-8965 
764-8940 
764-2015 
761-3521 
764-2006 
761-8350 
665-9514 
764-8942 
764-8909 
764-9050 
764-8926 
665-9293 
764-7925 
Jim Cohen 
William H. Conner 
Allen Field 
Bob Flaherty 
Joel Strauss 
Bob Wells 
Sharon White 
Nancy Wichman 
K-11 
D-52 
851 Tappan 
0-44 
333 John St. 
933 Dewey #1 
K-13 
C-15 
J-35 
G-12 
1328 Washtenaw 
623 Oxford Rd. 
Managers of Law Club Functions 
Supply Store Mgr.--Ken Dresner P-23 
Quad Editor--Ron Gilbert 2043 Charlton Ave. 
Quad Bus. Mgr.--Jim Walter J-13 
Res Gestae Editor--Sam Tsoutsanis 501 E. Ann :ff15 
I-M Sports Mgrs.--Jim Walter '67 J-13 
Harry Keidan '68 C-34 
Jim Schwab '68 C-21 
Bob Rose '69 2040 Charlton Ave. 
2006 Medford 
N-45 
Rep. to Grad. Student Council--Ed Miller 
Amer" Law Student Ass'n Rep.--Jim Rodgers 
764-9009 
761-4929 
764-8936 
662-7720 
764-8936 
764-9023 
764-8968 
663-6843 
665-9884 
764-2002 
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LOWDOWN ON THE NEW PROFS: Joseph Sax 
It is most unfortunate that many young people who could probably make 
very significant contributions to the field of law never come to law school 
or leave after a short stay because of the seemingly "heartless" and meth-
odological approach the study takes, said Joseph L. Sax this week. 
"It often seems that sensitive, socially involved people are repelled 
because they feel that law school should be doing," Sax explained. "I often 
wonder whether there isn't some way that the law schools can do their job 
without losing them." 
No doubt there are more than a few law students who are facing or have 
faced this problem at Michigan and who can take some solace in the fact that 
this new addition to the faculty sympathizes with them. 
A visiting professor here in the summer of 1965, Sax has returned this 
year on a full-time basis after three years at the University of Colorado 
Law School. 
An English major, Sax was graduated magna cum laude from Harvard Col-
lege in 1957 and went on to the University of Chicago Law School where he 
served as Editor-in-Chief of the Law Review. 
"I think I went to law scholl because that's where you go when you 
don't have any commitment to much of anything," Sax laughed. "If you go 
on to something like medical or theological school you have to be pretty 
well committed." 
He found law school to be a wonderful experience, maybe because, as a 
summer starter, he was one of only about a dozen freshmen for the first 
term and received a great deal of attention, but more possibly because he 
thrived on the intellectual challenge it offered. 
"I guess I never thought too much about what we were doing there be-
cause I became so involved. I found it to be terribly exciting--a lot like 
a series of intriguing little 'problems,'" Sax recalled. 
But still, he said, he can see how law school can be unsatisfying to 
the person who looks at it from a practical standpoint~ 
"I visited at the University of California at Berkeley last year and 
had one student who had spent the previous year working with the fair hous-
ing legislation. He was on the verge of leaving law school because he was 
shaken by the contrast between it and what he had been doing," Sax said. 
Of course Sax, as well as other legal educators, realizes that an 
answer to this problem is a long way off, if it exists at all. The case 
method has been firmly entrenched for decades, and it's hard to conceive of 
other effective ways of teaching the legal method. 
11 Maybe someone will establish an experimental law school sometime," 
Sax commented, "but maybe the best answer is the teacher himself and his 
approach." 
Sax practiced for four years in Washington before beginning his teach-
ing career, part of the time with the Justice Department in the Deputy At-
torney General's office and part with a small firm there. 
"Washington is a great place. That's where people go when they don't 
know what they're doing!" Sax quipped. 
A teacher of torts ever since he moved to Colorado, Sax has become very 
much interested in natural resources law and will be dividing his time be-
tween his work with the freshman course and his field of special interest 
while at Michigan. 
--George Dietrich 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Professor Whitmore Gray will be the International Law Society's guest 
speaker at its first dinner-meeting of the school year this evening. The 
dinner-meeting will take place in the Faculty Lounge, beginning at 5:45 pm. 
Professor Gray will speak on "Contract Law in Communist China" beginning at 
6:20pm. 
Those who would like to hear Professor Gray's talk, but are unable to 
attend the dinner, may join the others in the Faculty Lounge for coffee at 
6:15. 
Only members who have paid their dues as of the meeting or those who 
remit the $3.00 dues to Treasurer Mike Bixby at the meeting may attend. Law 
Club residents will not be charged for the meal. Non-Law Club members will be 
charged $1.75. 
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The International Law Society wishes to announce the schedule for the 
fall term 1 s remaining foreign Jmguage lunches. The lunches are open to all. 
Students are cordially invited to attend and flex their linguistic muscles 
at 12 am in the Faculty Dining Room. 
Monday, October 9--French 
October 16-German 
October 23-Spanish 
October 30-French 
Monday, November 
November 
November 
November 
6 --German 
13--French 
20--German 
27--French 
The combined Dartmouth--Princeton Clubs of Michigan are holding a beer 
blast at the Foreign Legion Hall en South Main this Saturday while they 
simultaneously listen to the M-MSU game and the Dartmouth-Princeton game, to 
be brought in by phone lines from Hanover, New Hampshire. The more than 75 
Law School alumni of the two rivals will square off following the game for 
a vengeance match of "touch" football if anyone is still standing. Tickets 
on the 50 go for $3.00 per couple; game-time is 12:30 pm Saturday, October 8. 
1967 QUAQ PICTURE SCHEDL~E 
Pictures of the juniors and freshmen will be taken for the 1967 Quad 
during the week of Oct. 10-14. The schedule to be followed: freshmen whose 
names begin with A-F, 12.:00-12:30 Monday, Oct. 10; G-M, 12:30-1:00 Monday, 
Oct. 10; N-S, 12:00-12:30 Tuesday, Oct. 11; T-Z, 12:30-1:00 Tuesday, Oct.ll. 
Juniors whose names begin with A-F, 12:00-12:30 Wednesday, Oct. 12; G-M, 
12:30-1:00 Wednesday, Oct. 12; N-S, 12:00-12:30 Thursday, Oct. 13; T-Z, 12:30 
-1:00 'I'hursday, Oct. 13. All pictures will be takenin Room 100 Hutchins 
Hall. Provisions will be made so that lunch will not be missed. Please 
wear coats and ties for the cameras. If you cannot make your particular 
time, please come at an alternate time for your class. 
Senior pictures will also be taken the week of Oct. 10-14. Signup lists 
will be available outside 100 Hutchins. Seniors will be given the following 
package deal: proofs from which the picture for the Quad will be chosen, 
proofs for individual orders and a copy of the 1967 Quad, all for $4.50. 
For all ether students, the Quad will sell this fall for $4.00. Those who 
do not subscribe in the fall will have to pay $5.00 in the spring. 
V.TEEKENDER 
This weekend's film line-up shows good balance and variety: 
Leading off, the Campus will have "Morgan!" which stars David Warner 
and Vanessa Redgrave in an off-beat English comedy about a young and very 
irrespoasible husband--complete with ape fixations--who goes very far out 
of his way to win back his wife. Critical consensus is that Director Karol 
Reisz has come up with quite a winner here, especially through his success-
ful use of the high-speed comedy pace techniques found in Richard Lester's 
films (e.g., , the Beatle movies and "The Knack") . 
The Michigan will have a widely acclaimed film of another sort, namely 
"Fantastic Voyage." In this one a crew of scientist-adventurers are shrunk-
e:::1 and injected into a human body in a race against time to remove a blood 
clot in a fellow scientist's brain. The catch: the scientist is the only 
one who knows how to sustain the shrinking ray's operation time past one 
hour; what's more, the enemy races our heroes to get to. the brain before 
them., Heading the cast will be Stephen Boyd ("Ben Hur," "The Oscar") and 
sensual newcomer Raquel Welch (Miss Most Publicized of 1966). 
The State, on Saturday, will tentatively have "The Gospel According to 
St. Matthew," an Italian religious drama which, as the title suggests, deals 
with a portion of the life of Jesus. Several critics have been lavish in 
praise about the film; one went so far as to say that it could well be the 
best religious film of all time, though he did admit that the competition 
in this area was not particularly stiff. Tomorrow night the State will 
still have "Mr. Buddwing," which stars James Garner, Suzanne Pleshette, 
.Jean Simmons, and Angela Lansbury. 
The Cinema Guild tonight and tomorrow will run "Earth, 11 a 1930 Russian 
silent film directed by Dovzhenko. According to the Guild's PR man, Dov-
zhenko is one of the giants of cinematic art and this is his greatest work. 
At any rate, on Saturday and Sunday the CG will have Dickens' "Great Expec-
tations," a 1946 English drama directed by David Lean ("Dr. Zhivago" and 
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"Lawrence of Arabia"). Heading the all-star cast are John Mills (Hayley's 
dad), Valerie Hobson (Mrs. John Profumo), Jean Simmons, Francis L. Sullivan, 
and Alec Guinness. 
Last but not least the Cinema II, if their blackboard is right, will 
have "Father Goose," the 1965 comedy featuring Cary Grant, Leslie Caron, and 
many~ many kids. This is typical, light comedy fare, with one notable dis-
tinction:, Cary Grant is bearded and grizzly instead of his usual impeccable 
self. It's the kind of wholesome picture, however, which sets records at 
Radio City Music Hall. 
--Jay Witkin 
SPORTS 
Intramurals~ Results of the golf tournament found the Law Club golf 
team finishing a strong second in a field of thirteen teams earning 91 
points toward the all-sports trophy. The team of Baker, Treusdale, Abrams 
and Becker was led by Captain Rich Becker who placed third in the all-campus 
individual competition. 
The tennis team moved into the finals of the tennis tourney with a 3-0 
sweep of Phi Rho Sigma last Sunday. A victory in the last match of the 
season will give us an additional 100 points and a trophy. 
In football, a powerful defense (which failed to allow a single first 
doen) and a machine-like offense took care of Delta Sigma Delta 22-0 last 
Thursday. One more league opponent remains in the path to the play-offs. 
S.S. Award: This week we honor the offensive and defensive coaches 
of the week. The honors go to: 
Michigan defensive end coach Y. C. McNease 
Michigan offensive backfield coach Hank Fonde 
Hello and Goodbye Department: A big Goodbye to Joe Don and a big 
Hello to Reggie. 
Football Picks: 
Last week 1 s record was twelve out of twenty and the season percentage 
is now .655. Michigan, obviously looking past North Carolina (right, Bump?) 
will roll over Michigan State. With that pick against me, here are the 
rest: 
Dartmouth over Princeton 
Alabama over Clemson 
Florida over Florida State 
Tennessee over Georgia Tech 
Harvard over Columbia 
Cornell over Penn 
Mississippi over Georgia 
Ohio State over Illinois 
Minnesota over Indiana 
Notre Dame over Army 
RES GESTAE STAFF 
Editor: Sam Tsoutsanis, 662-7720 
Nebraska over Wisconsin 
Baylor over Arkansas 
UCLA over Rice 
TCU over Texas Tech 
Texas over Oklahoma 
Oregon St. over Northwestern 
So. Cal. over Washington 
Purdue over Iowa 
Luther over Wartburg 
--Saul Schultz 
News: George Dietrich, 764-8968; Richard Sawdey, 662-6704 
Report from the Board: Wm. H. Conner, 665-9514 
Weekender~ Jay Witkin 
Sports: Saul Schultz, 663-3022 
Contributors: John Morrison, Bob Faux, Ron Gilbert, Mike Coffield, Jean 
King, John Conley, Nancy Wichman 
